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As I See It 
he chain of accidents that marked the 
~1993-1994 eriod caused 10 TAG to ado t p p 
a series of flight safety directives very partic-

ularly stressing the need to establish effective 
communications, maintain a training policy in 
keeping with our operational requirements and 
exercise exemplary leadership . This philosophy 
has proven effective in dealing with the huge 
challenges met by the Group, including the 
arrival and integration of the CH 146 Griffon, 
our frequent and intensive participation in 
multiple operations, and the restructuring of 
our wings and squadrons. The implementation 
of this philosophy and the vigilance that has 
resulted from it reflect the great importance 
given to flight safety by all Group members, This 
vigilance is our ultimate protection against the 
harsh realities confronting us . Accordingly, we 
must maintain our analytical capabilities for all 
the steps we take and constantly assess the risks 
to which we are exposed . 

While the level of activity for 10 TAG, and soon 
1 Wing, remains high and shows no signs of 
declining, it is essential for us to actively pursue 
our prevention programs . The study on air opera-
tions supervision in the Group (Gagnon-Laliberte 
Study) enabled us to lay the foundations for 
our current preventive measures . But we rnust 
remain proactive in this approach and pursue our 
prevention programs . The goal is to instill a risk 
management culture in all Group members, so 
that risk assessment and, therefore, risk manage-
ment become second nature to everyone . 

To this end, analyzing what we do is the essential 
component of our approach that enables us to 
rationally assess the degree of effectiveness of 
our risk management mode . Recently during a 
training flight on a CH 146 Griffon, a routine 
engine chip incident rapidly developed into an 
emergency situation that, if the crew had not 
been alert, could have had disastrous conse-
quences . The FS investigation established that 

the causes of the incident were strictly related 
to human factors. In order to do justice to our 
prevention system and encourage openness, a 
group made up of representative from all 10 TAG 
units managed to work together and establish 
the lessons learned, both positive and negative, 
define preventive measures and describe the 
means necessary for implementing them . These 
representatives were then ideally placed to relay 
this prevention message to our units, This joint 
approach not only fosters communication within 
the Group but also helps to promote the vigour 
of the risk management culture, while providing 
for the analysis of a major incident . 

Accidents can stlll happen, but I ftrmly belleve 
that if we maintain a proactive approach to 
prevention, ensuring that the risk management 
culture is strongly present among us, we can 
push them ever further into the future . ~ 

by Brigadier-General K . R . Pennie Commander 10 
Tactical Air Group 

ISSN 0015-3702 
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First Flight 
ere is u r~crre insi~ht into the early 
yeczrs of Air Cadet glidirr~ irr 

Cnrrcadcz . The rzr~thor; iblr Allerr Bevczrr, 
joirrerl tJre Air Cnrlet Prograrn in 1941 
as a strrdent at Trinitv Coflc~ge Sc'hool 
irr Port Hope, Orrtario. ln 194311e 
bc~ccrrrre. a meruber o~ thc~ Air Cadet 
Sr3rraclrorr irc 1'ictoria 13.C. Unrler thf 
supervision of rr ,+~9r. Tni~lor, lhei~ (rrdh 
n Da~~lin~ Prirrrury GlirJc~r (a circrr 
192~Y-1y29 cJc~sigrt fronc Slin~sby Ltc~) 
wlrich tlrey /lc~i-r~ /iorrz cz loirztion vn 
llre nortlterrr out~kirl~ oj Viclorica . 

1~1r Bevnn hati tlze rrrerrrories oj over 
~/leen thorrscrnrl hour~s as Pilo1 irr 
Corrrrrrarrrl-ju~t ovcr c~ighteerr lucrR-
rlrerf in gliclers nrtrl aailplcarrc's . ~~~ter 
1947, his /Ulllllj' rr7UVE'l~ to thc Sarr 
Uic~i;o arcru irt Sorrtht~rrr Califor-nirt . 
Tlrere, he joirrecl ~Irc~ As~ociated Gfider 
Clrrbs o% Sorctlrt'rn CrzliForrtia rarx~ /lerv 
thc~ Schweiac~r TG-?, Leistc~r Ilau/rnar~ 
anc~ Pratt Rec~c1 sczilplcrrres lrotlr on thr~ 
r:li/fs at Torrc:,v Pirrc~ti artci al di/jererrt 
deseri czrc~a ; . lti'Iren tlre kurearr 6lfitr 
strzrtecl he joirzerl tlre tJ,S.A.F scrvirz~~= 
irr ,horecr crt Kirrrpo (fi-J~) . 

A f ter Iris F.ngirreerin~ strrdies, 
,~-1r Rer~nu hcrd n trvt~rrti~ ci~=ht yecrr 
career irr Ar~inticzrt arrd Aerospnce arrcl 
lte rrcz ; arr nirirrz/t owrrerlor rrwst ~~/ . 
tlzrrt tirrrc~. Tlris is tlrc >tory nf~lris /irst 
/liS~ht; rend orr, rtrtcl Icnrrr! 

". . .You askcd for anecclotcs or lessons 
learned over the years . If f may 1 
wuuld like to share tivith vou thc 
~Xpc'I'Itni~ OE nty tirst and ,rlmost 
last glider tlight!! 

As 1 mentioned before in the early 
l9~Os I lived at Cadboro Bav in , 
Victoria B . C,'l'he schoul 1 attcndcci 

was htount Douglas. At Muunt 
Duuglas we did not have an Air 
Cadet affiliation su twice a week I 
would go to Victoria High School 
where tive had our drill and dass 
roorn instructiun scssions . On week-
ends and some random weeknights 
those of us interested congregatecl ~t 
a large comrnercial garage in Victoria 
vti~here, off in the corner, they had 
allotted us space fur the construction 
of a Slingsby llagling glider . ~'~'hen I 
joined the gruup, the fitselage and tail 
fcathers wcrc well alung to comple-
tion . Most of my task was wing rib 
building utili7ing a jig or fixture that 
allowccl us to slip into placc pre cut 
lengths of sitka spruce th~~t were 
glued in place. A birch pli~vood gus-
set would be glued and nailcci over 
each intersection of glued ,pruce 
strips,'1'hrre werc a lut uf the ribs tu 
he made . However, they were all the 
same as the wing had the plan form 
of a Hershey bar-no taper that is . 
The skills learned on this task 
allowed me to help with the shaping 
of the fairing or pod that we built to 
surruund thc cockpit.l helicve this 
fahrii cnvered structure was a modi-
tication to the original Dagling plans 
that just had the operatur sitting on a 
front purch stoop tvpe c~t~ seat . 

Iti'hen we tirst tlctv the glider, tivc 
towed it on a trailer behind a 19?S 
Parkard roadster to the Roval t)ak , 
area (about half «~ay to Sidney front 
downtuwn Victoria), In thuse davs the 
area was o ~en and the sitc chosen was 1 
a rather steeply ~luping hill that had a 
(l~tt arra going back for a couple of 
hundred vards frnm the crest of the , 
hill . I would guess the height ut the 
crest above the meaduw at the base 
of the hill was roughly 1?~-175 feet 
with about a un~-in-eight gr,tdient . 

The glider was assembled at tlte base 
ol tltr hrll and then towed to the tup 
~~f the hill b~ a strippcd down Ford 
~lodel T car that was just the run-
ning gear and a bench seat tied tu the 
frame. Mearnvhile, the Packard road-
ster was jacked up and one rear wheel 
was rernoved ~u makc ruum for thr 
installation of a plywood drum that 
tti~ould rcceive thc rupe towline as it 
wound in-there was no level winder 
mechanism. Because ot the layout, 
the wirtch operator cuuld not see 
the glider vvhen it CBrlle tirtte to gu . 
A system ul Ilag signals was used . A 
wing tip runner wuuld select une of 
threc different colared tlags based on 
the degree ul eontpetence uf the stu-
dent . One tlag color would signity a 
begianer I rne ) and the signal would 
be relayed by a ~econd flag Ittarl at 
the crest of the hill to the winch 
uperatur down in the meadow at 
the huttum uf the hill . 

The begim~er was then towed at a 
speed just fast enough to have aileron 
~untrol . 'I'his woulci allow the studrnt 
to learn to balance the ~;lider as it slid 
alcmg through the grass . Of course, 
the tctw wa, terrninated well before 
the crest of the hill . A second, ditfer-
en~ culored llag wuuld be used fur 
more advanced students and would 
give thcm rnough spe~d tu lifi off 
and fly in gruund effect fi~r a short 
spurt-~rgain stopping heforr the 
crest of the hill . `l'he third and tinal 
colored flag was used as a signal to 
all that herr we ltad an accumplishcd 
aviator type who was to have 

bestowed upon him a tow that would 
truly launch hirn . Usually, when pass-
ing the crest of the hill, the glider 
would have perhaps two hundred feet 
above ground-and then would cun-
tinue the clirnb to a release height of 
three hundred and tiftv feet ctr so 
above the base of the meadow. No 
soaring ever took place-it was all 
down hill, literallv. 

When my turn ~ame for my initial 
"inductrinalion tow ; there was a 
screw-up in the tlag signaling or 
interpretation thereot. I got the num-
ber three type tow-a most hearty 
send off hurled me swooping over 
the brow of the hilL I vividlv recall , 
the sudden sweeping panorama of 
the meadow below and the tiny (to 
me darn tinv) winchlcar bclow.'I'he 
glider was pitching and porpoising in 
what 1 know was the product of Pilot 
lnduced Oscillations . l do not helieve 
I released the tow;1 think it released 
all on its own--prubably because of 
the degree of pitch-up I was attain-
ing . Right after the release, tlte glider 
mushed toward a series of stalls and 
somewhat partial recoveries-all 
made almost tangent to the facc of 
the hrll . Somehow the wmgs stayed 
fairly level and the stalls were not 
deep enough to precipitate a spin 
entry--all luck, NO skill!! The 
arrival at the base uf the hill was 
strong enough to brealc almost all the 
landing wires that radiatcd to ctll 
points of the structure from a central 
king post mounted ahove the wing 
cente_r se~tion . 

This adventure was my tirst instruc-
tional (??) session, rny tirst solo tlight 
and the ctnly accident that 1 will 
admit to! lncidcntally, the hroken 
landing wires, made from about lIH" 
piano wire, were replaccd from a big 
rull of wire in the rumble seat of the 
Packard. The airframe was tweaked 
back into rig and was flying agcrin 
within an hour or so!!" 
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How's that for a gfiding story? 1 believe in today's terms, this aircraft 
occurrence would have some interesting "official" cause factors involv-
ing flag wavers, equipment design and supervisors. But that's not the 
point. The main thing to remember is that today's flight safety program 
is based on valuable lessons learned by our predecessors, many times 
the hard way. 

People like Mr 8evan have taught us a lot of stuff about doing things 
right. Let's pay attention so that we don't repeat old mistakes, and let's 
also do our part to increase the collective knowledge of aviators so 
that those who come after us may benefit from the solutions that we 
find to the remaining pitfalls out there. Fly safe! ~ 

(artide contributed by the flight safety pages of the Royal Canadian Air Cadet World Wide Web site, at 
httpalwwwisisnet.comlsmacdougalrcaclrcac .html "Old Wazoo" is the aviation safety mascot of the RCAC internet 
site, and his keeper is Major Louis Allard, 50 fS, Maritime Air Group HQ) 
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Good Show 

;lhC)N ??, a ~;H1?4 Se~t King, had just launched from H~tiICS Credericton 
~~ hen thc: cretiv heard loud hopping sounds titllowed immediatelv bv the 
lu,s of all power from their numher twu enl;ine . The crew rapiclly~ ;md 

c~rrrectly assessed that the~~ had e~perienced a iumpressor stall on the nrmtbrr 
two engine and that a restart was not possible . Fuel was dumped ancj the 
cretv was ahle to continue tlight using potiver from the numher one engine . 
A ~9AYDA1' was declared and, tvhile remaining at low altitude due to reduced 
visibilitv and ceilin~s in lhe vicinitv of the ship, the crew rxplored their 
options. The,r~ had twu choices availahle, one was to conduct a long overtti~ater 
tr ;tnsit to I ~ titi'ing Shear~~~ater ~md the other to attempt a single enl;ine landing 
on the shi knowin ~ thcv cuuld not ltover un one ent;inr . Uue to the lon ~ 1' ~ , , 
transit time and ntart;inal «~eather in Sheartvater the crew elected to ;tttetnpt ;t 
sinl;le en~ine landing on the ship . 

A1ter c~tensive coordination tivith the ship and further weight reduitiun, tlte 
crew conclucted a hractice ;thhroach tn the ;hih to ensure they~ h~rd enough 
power to carrv out a safc laIldlng . -I~h15 attcmht t~~as discontinucd due to exces-
sive deck motion and high seas . After careful timing, the ne~t approaih was 
conciucted to coincide with a steady deck period whereupon a successful no 
hover l~mding was ~arried out. 

Sgt Rarter, Lt l~'endland, ~taj McFadden and Maj Cherwonick are comntended 
for their profcssionalism, uutst;rnding skill and supcrior ~rew ~oordinatiun in 
successfull~~ recoverin~; their aircraft under very challen~ing conditions . ~ 

�. , 

Lieutenant Lee Wendland, Sergeant Bernie Barter, 

Major Gary Cherwonick, Major Mike McFadden 
(photo unavailable) 

r~ .i 

Corporal Daniel Dureau 

hl Dureau, an Airtrame 
1cchnician tti~ith 9i9 Cumbat 
tiuphort Squadron at 31ti'g 

I~ ;r~ut~ ille, was doin,t ; a Periodic 
lnspection( PI ) on a '1'33 airiral l . 
1)uring the inspection he lightly~ 
shuok the cuntrol ruds roulcd insidc 
the toh portion of the airfr;~me and 
totuta a roci moved more than nonn,il 
and deiided to investig;rte further . 
Hc discovered that the bolt holding 
the elevalor mechanism lo~;elher was 
aIn10St comhletel~~ out ot it's sh<ttt . 
'I'hc nut whi~h was supposcd to hold 
the holt in pl ;tce tiv ;rs tituncl at tlte 
hc~ttom ot the airframr and thr 
cutter pin iould not be found . lf 
the holt h~~d fallen out the elevator 
wuulcl Ir ;rvc~ been Irurrn in the neutr,tl 
ho~itiun . Following thi ; discovery~, 
a Ic~~al tiPr~ial Inspr~tion(Sl) ol thc 
'1'~3 ti~,ts ~~rdered . A tleet-wide SI was 
thrn initiated as well as a muclitica- 
tion to the rod attachment svstem 
in urder to prevent a re-occurrence . 

Cpl llur~ ;3u's tarofessionalism ;urd 
cxcehtic~n ;il attentic~n to detail pre-
ventrd the l~>, .~ ~,f an air~r,~1t an~l 
pc~s .,ihle cre~~ . ~ 

Corporal Marco Rekrut, 
Corporal Trm Tralll 

1~1 Rekrut, an Aero Engine 
Techniiian, and Cpl Traill, an 
airlrarue lechnician, both 

~~ ith -ll~f CSl ~quadron Cornox, tvere 
performing an engine ch;mge durint; 
a pcriodic inspection on a '1'-33 . 

I-)uring thc° inspectiott thev discov-
ered that the Hi h Pressure Cock 
Quiik Di~conuect assemblv was worn 
hevund normal limits and could hav~ 
failcJ at anv timc . This unservi~rabil-
ity w;~s difticult to detect and onlv 
after the part was removed was the 
f;tilure contirnted . Failurr uf this 
comPonent could have led to ;~n 
cnginr llamr out.1~1'anting to rhcck 
to tiee if this serious tault was isolated 
to this particular aircraft or not, 
thev insheiteci another aircr;tft 

undergoing maintenance and quicklti~ 
disioverccl that it had thc same proh-
lem . Cpls Rekrut and Tr ;~ill immedi-
atelv intormed thcir suprrvisors and 
a squadron Spectal lnspection(Sl) 
was ~onducted . Three other aircraft 
were lound tct have the s;jme ~rub- 1 
lem . A subsec uent ur ent tleet tivide 1 fi 

SI revealed an additional six aircraft 
in uther syuadrons with tlte same 
wtserviceahility. 

Cpl Rckrut anJ Cpl 7'raill's outstand-
in~ professionalism, herseverance and 
dedication prevented a scrious tlight 
safetv occurrence ~~~ith the pos~ible 
Inss ot ;tn arriratt andlcrr cret~~ . ~ 

Keeping Your Sense Of Humour 
he following Bulletin was "acquired" from an Operations Notice Board to correct some crew's 
confusion over the amendment to the titles of cockpit personnel in the operations manuals . 

"""" There appears to be some confusion over the new pilot role titles . This notice will hopefully 
dear up any mi5understandings . 

The tltles P1, P2, and Co-Pilot will now cease to have any meaning, within the operations manuals . 
They are to be replaced by Handling Pilot, Non-Handling Pilot, Handlrng Landing Pilot, Non-
Handling Landing Pilot, Handling Non-Landing Pilot and Non-Handling Non-Landing Pilot . 

The Landing Pilot is initially the Handling Pilot and will handle the take-off and landing except in 
role reversal when he is the Non-Handling Pilot for taxi until the Handling Non-Landing Pilot hands 
the handling to the Landing Pilot at eighty knots . 

The Non-Landing (Non-Handling, since the Landing Pilot is handling) Pilot reads the checklist to the 
Handling Pilot until after the Before Descent Checklist completion, when the Handling Landing Pilot 
hands the handling to the Non-Handling Non-Landing Pilot who then becomes the Handling Non-
Landing Pilot . 

The Landing Pilot is the Non-Handling Pilot until the "decision altitude" call, when the Handling 
Non-Landing Pilot hands the handling to the Non-Handling Landing Pilot, unless the latter 
call "go-around", in which case the Handling Non-Landing Pilot continues handling and the Non-
Handling Landing Pilot continues non-handling until the next call of "land" or "go-around", as 
appropriate . In view of the recent confusion over these rules, it was deemed necessary to restate 
them clearly . """" ~ 
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Cor oral Rick Woodward p 

Cpl ~lroodtivard, an Aero Engine Technician with the 
Canadian Contingent United Nations Mission in Haiti, 
and his crew werc performing a Primary Inspe~tion(1'll 
on a CH 135 Twin Huev . 

1~1'hile standing to the right of the helicopter waiting for 
his co-worker to hand him down the number twa power 
s~ction intakc, he heard the engine igniters fire . After 
unsuccessfully trying to gain the attention of personnel 
in the cockpit, he ran to the pilot's seat where a techni-
cian was checking the cockpit lighting . Physically 
moving his co-worker's knee off the collective lever, 
Cpl ~ti~oodward selected the starter switch tu the off pusi-
tion .'1'his dic{ not stop the start from proceeding as the 
engine fuel switches had heen left on and the throttle 
open . Further, th~ rotor brakr was off and the blades 
were secured only by their narmal tiedown. Recognizing 
the seriousness of the situation, Cpl Woudward ran back 
to the engine cornpartment and shut down and secured 
the engine manually hy depressing the idle stop solenoid 
and the idle stup lever. 

Cpl Woudward's prufcssionalism, outstanding aircraft 
knowledge and quick reactions prevented severe damage 
to the main rotor drive train and possible serious injury 
to hts fellow c4-wo_rke_rs . 1 

Cor oral Mike Munroe p 

Cpl Munroe, an Aero Engine Technician from 
441 Squadron Cold Lake, was conductrng a ground 
maintenance run-up on a CF18 in one of the hangar 
bays at Forward Operatrng Location Inuvik . 

The han ars are e ui ed with an Automatic Foam 9 q pp 
Fire Fighting System which, without warning, started 
to discharge the full contents of fire-suppressant 
foam while the engine run-up check was underway. 
Cpl Munroe immediately initiated engine shutdown 
procedures to prevent foam ingestion and began to 
egress the aircraft to exit the hangar . While evacuat-
ing he realized that the foam agent could senously 
damage the cockpit's instruments and avionics . 
Cpl Munroe got back in the cockpit and closed the 
canopy until the discharge was complete consequent-
ly saving the aircraft's cockpit instrumentation from 
damage and expensive repairs . 

Cpl Munroe's professionalism, poise and quick think-
ing during a very stressful and hazardous situation 
averted serious damage to both the engines and 
avionics of a valuable aircraft . ~ 

Warrant Officer Karl Derhak 

WO Derhak, a Flight Engineer with 405 Squadron 
Greenwood, was carrying out a pre-flight inspec-
tion on a CP140 Aurora when he discovered a 
crack in the left-hand outer flap drive torque 
tube in an extremely difficult area to inspect . 

When WO Derhak was conducting his inspection 
of the left-hand flap well, he noticed rust-
coloured splashes inconsistent with other marks 
in the area . Closer inspection revealed that the 
pattern of the splashes appeared to have been 
caused by something spinnmg such as the flap 
torque tube . WO Derhak then noted that a 
mark on the torque tube, which would normally 
have passed as a grease smear, was actually a 
1 112 mch long crack in the longitudinal axis of 
the tube . It appeared to have bulged from the 
inside, and had opened wide enough to frt the 
end of a screwdnver inside . He also noted that 
the tube drain hole approximately six inches 
away had been painted over preventing moisture 
from draining from this area . Had this crack not 

been discovered a very serious split-flap condi-
tion could have developed upon failure of the 
torque tube placing both the aircraft and crew 
in jeopardy. 

WO Derhak's professionalism and attention to 
detail prevented a possible senous flight safety 
occurrence . ~ 

Cor oral Geor e Lamoureux p 9 

Cpl [.amoureux, a Mobile Support Eyuipmcnt Operator 
(IG4SEUP) with b 1Ning'1'renton, was completing the 
refuelling of a CC 150 Polaris Airbus when he noticed a 
tire ul thr ground puwer utiit . 

Using a purtahle trre extmgursher he qutckly put out 
the flames which were ~aused by bare cable wires arcing 
with the metal wall of the unit . This ar~ing praduced an 
eight rnih hole tn the unrt wtth shootrng flames out the 
back . Cpl Lamoureux directed personnel around him to 
assist in his effurts which included disconnecting the 
ground puwer unit and removing it from the area as 
well as reposttronrng the retuellrng tender to mmmuze 
the threat ot tuture trres. 

Gpl Lamoureu~'s professiunalism, alertness and quick 
action averted the possibility uf the tire spreading to 
thr air~raft or refuelling vehicle. 
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A Lesson In Risk 
ManagementAnd 
Crew Endurance 
INTRODUCTION : energy peakti between 0~00 and 1?00, dccays slightly" 

hetween 1300 and 1500, increases bc~tvveen 1ti0U and ? 100, 
and linilllv dcclines frum'200 through 0600 . The following is a reprint of an article appearing in 

Flightfax January 1997. Although aimed at the Army 
Aviation audience its themes are universal for any Air 
Force . This article is especially relevant to our opera-
tions and to our present efforts in flight Safety We 
only have to think back to our recent involvement in 
the Gulf war, the operations of ATG and the increasing 
role that night vision goggles are taking in 10 TAG to 
realize its relevancy. Furthermore DFS has been advo-
cating risk management over the past years as a process 
to help controlling risks . This article illustrates the 
application of this process very well . 

tress, fatigue, l~t~k uf sleep, and changing sihedules . 
have always been critical issues in Armv aviatiun . But 
they have become even more critical in this new Armv 

uf uurs where working envirunments and schedules can 
change with little nc~tice or time to adiust as we deploy 
hack and forth acruss time zone5lNe ntav be wurking in thc 
desert one tveek and in an urb~m area the next> llvin ~ davs , a, , 
this week and nights thc next, duing nut unly traditiuuaf 
military missions hut alsu ncw and differertt ones . In 
addltlUn, Ihe 5C1ph15tlc~ltrcln Ot tCld~lv'S ,1V11tlOn eylllpnlent 

s` i -o t ~ n~ rt iun h ~ all uf us avi-reyuircs rrture alertne.~ anc c r ~e t < t t , 
' t' ~ r .~ ~t ik ~ . ~fhes factors cumbine to make ~tOCS :rrlli nl~rlnt, Il ~ 1 C t 

crew enduran~c is ;u~~ nu~re impurtant then ever befure . 

Last summer at Fort Ruckcr, the t1 .5 . Artnv Aeromrdiral 
Ilesear~h Lahoratury aud the Arnty Saletv Centre juintl~~ 
~-u - ~ .~, i ~r's ( ; litle tu Crevv hndurance to ~ive 1 I ducetl thc 1 ~ tc t t t, 
lcaders the latrst infurmatiun cul recugnizing when human 
periorman~e ~an bc expectetl tu decline and how to 
cun(rul rrew-ertclti_rcrnce-_rel,rteci hazartis . 

Here'~ an overview of the ~ectiun crn work schedules and 
the hclciV cluck . 

The blolo ical clock 9 
C)ur biological doek regul~3tes the avail~thilitv ut uur 
merttr~l and ~hvsical rc>sources, which tluctuate durin the l . K 
?~-hour d;tv.'rhe hest and vvurst times ui tlav are tleterminetl 
mustlv hv light cues received bv thc budv cluck. laposure tu . . , . , 

.~, ~ , da~ lls,ht after a rturm ;rl nrght ~ sle~p ~ets the ludy ~luck ut a 
tiav-urientctl ~attrrn, ~~'I11C11 nll;t115 that ~hvsical and mental l l, 

lnconsistettcy in d,t~light expc~sure tintes will result in 
un ~rediit,tble avtilabilitv ol ,tler(ness ~cnd enerrv . ll w,tke-l , 
up tirues and daylighl exhosure vary iontinuously frum 
dav tu day, the body ilock rc~ieives inputs,irnilar tu 
frequent travel acrc~ss time r.ones. Unst~tble sleep wake 
schedules, whether caused bv changes in wnrk schedules 

_ , . . ur travel ~t~ross time zc~nes, may~ disrupt hc~dy-clu~k timinl; 
and ultimatel~~ induce circadian desynchronosis . 

"Circadian" (Latin : circa = about;dies = day) describes bio-
logrcal and behavroral rhythms regulated by the body clock. 

Circadian desynchrunosis causcs ~lassic symptums ul jet 
lag and shi(( l,tg, includlnt, f,rtrgue, lttalaise, slecpiness, 

-~- ,, c u' dl 1 c r c i r5 t ntu .1 n lrl i lack l m tlva r n . gc, t d rt t , , c , ~ c c t c 
'I'hese bodv-ilock disru ~tions increase missic~n risk levels , 1 
and can corn ~romisc~ safetv if risks are not mana Ted. 1 , b 

, `, -S '? 'S'- t')-'~50~~ 'S' ~( rkllll, th~ hve , tf rt . k mana~ement lc ccs . tter . a 1 , 1 
simhle v`~ay tc~ control the risks . 

The risk-management process 
~ I'EP ~ : I~EN 17FY (1-fE HAZAF~~ 
It's usuallv easy to predict shitt lag ur jet lat; . Anytime the 
wnrk schedule and sleeplwake cyde are shitteit sudt~enly, 
suldiers will be at rislc tar circ~idian desynchrunosis . Given 
sufticient noti~e, leaders and individuals can take measures 
to minimize the effects uf this hudv-cluck disruption . 

( :ircaciiau tie~ynchronusis can he detected hy ~t variety uf 
signs . I luwever, most of these signs are ~tlsu charaiteristic 
uf simple fatigue, su it is intportant to consider the cuntext 
of the tiIlU ;1t1011 and reient hudv-cluik historv uf individu- 

ti' ,~ � ,n , ~ . , , , '~ r ~ . i ,'~, , .,5, al . rnvc Itcd . F r tvantl Ic, thc tc llc wrns~ may I c l rc cnt ln 
suldier; ;uftering from circadian desvnchronc~sis with or 
withuut simhle f:iti~ue : 

, 
" ~'alallt tiial't, 

" ~~I~lZCd evt'S. 

" I',rle skin . 
" Budv sti,~,tving upon ,tanding . 
" W`alkin ~ intc~ ubject; . t, 
" I?egratied perscmal hygiene . 
" Loss of concentratiun during brietings . 
" Slurred speech . 

STEP Z: ASSE55 THE HAZARD 
Gauging the sevcrity ul circadian desvnchronosis depends 
largely on thc operatlonal ticenarlo . hur example, a sudden 
chan~e ot ei~ht timr zunrs is ubviuuslv oi more euncern , , 
than a lon ~- ~lannrd tri ~ across three . I ,tctors such as the ~l l 
severitv of and soldier susceptibility to desynchronc~sis can 
assist in assessin~ the ma nitudr uf the haz,trd . g 
l,eaders should cansider the follovvint; factors vvhen hlart-
nrng changes ln work schedules: 

" Izutations from davtime to nighttime or earlv" tItOnlrrtg 
dutv hours will result in ,omr de rree of slce/~ loss crnd , g F 
fati ue the tirst dav. Controls should be im ~lemcnted fi , l 
frum the beginning of the work-schedule rhange. 

" Night shitts ending aruund sunri~e will puse the greatest 
c hallenge to the budy cluck and are assuci~tted vv ith ruore 
severe desynchrunosis . 

" Rutatiuns from davtime dutv hours to afternoon or ev"eninl; 
wark schedules do not reyuire rapid adjustment ot the 
bodv clo~k.'1'hrse rotations can be considered benign cum 
~ared tu rutatiuns into nis;ht or earlv-mornin~ duty hours. l ~ , . 

" , ., . ~ s r s v ral da s ot vveeks Rcturn tu d,rytinte duty hc ur_ att~ c e y , � .~ , 
> > ~ o s , u . .,s s' 'f-ul nl~httuue c r early mc r nlns, duty h ur 1 r du~t lgnl 

icant desvnchrunosis ,tnd ;huultl nat he untlrrrstimat~d . 
At least ~ dav.~ arr ret tured to rotate from nighttime tu , l 
d,tvtime t1ut~~ hours. 

' ' 7 iff rence . I Shift la : What s the d e Jet a , 9 9 
,1lthuut ;h thc sy"mptums ol jct lag and shilt lag are simil,lr, 

~ .c~ us'~ ~s induced their me~h~lnisms diltcr. In jet htg, de~ynchl n .l . r 
by the ih~tnge in sunrise and srutset times that results trom 
crossing sever,tl time zunes. ln shitt lag, desynchronosis is 
c~iused hv changes in wurk and sleep schedules and the 
corres vundin ~ chan Je in dav-li ~ht ex ~osurc time . l ~ ~ , ~ l 
" Eastward c~r ~,~e;tward tr~ivel across more than une lime 
~one vvill result in same degree ol jrt lag.'fhis may mani-
fest as fatiguc in the earlti~ night lur westward travellers 

, " 1 ' ) ~) ' S W1 1 11'aV- and reductiuns in tutal slccl duratlc n tcr ta .t , n 
ellrrs . lncreasing the ttumher of time zunes crossed 
increases the ~everity of svmptums . 

Individual differences make sume heople more sus~rptihle 
tu jet lat; or shift lag than uthers . It m~ty be useful tu cun-
sider the t~tlluwing tendencies in shift assigm~~rnts and 
Spt:iltlC r111SSlOllti : 

I'euPle vvha prtfer carly-murning rise tlme I()4011-I)60U) 
~tncl e,trlv hetltimes (?000-? 100) tend tu ,ltiju~t e~t~ilv tu 
c~trh~-murnin ~ tlutv huurs . ln cuntrast, thc~se vvhci ~refer , t, , I 
to rctire al ?2110 ur laler s~nd rise after 11700 tend to adjust 
more e,rsilv tc, ni ~httirne dutv huurs.l'references are . 
olten nt~t~ketl bv wurk schedules, su thev are not rasv tu 
detect . lt n~av he usefill tu determine referrcd off-tlav P , 
ht~dtintts and ri ;e times. 

" Suldiers nver ~10 mav experience sleep distrubctnce; ,tnd 
astrointestinal disordrrs mure fre uentlv than vounr;er g y , 

suldiers, Cuntruls are reqtured fur ,tll suldicrs, althuugh 
yuwtger suldier~ tend tu benetit mure tluiclay than the 
uver-~(1 group . 

Once circadian desynchronosis has devrluped, it is diffi-
cult to treat . To estimate the magnitude ui a body-~~luck 
problem, consider the soldier's bodv-cluck history, tlre 
severit ~ of the SI r1S and s ~m ~toms~ reviuuslv listrd, and y g yl p . 
the follovvinl; factors that mav affect satety : 

" Impaired self-observation . Des}"nchronosis is usuallv 
tcc~~m ~anied bv severe ~lee lass with an attrndant ~ l . P 
fatigue-related in~hilitv to adequately judge une's own 
behaviour. (~revvmemhers mav nc~t he able to reliablv 

saf- to tl ~ and mav not res ond to determlne rf they are e s , p 
suhtle warnin remarks made /bv ~eers . g .l 

" Impaired communication. tic~ldiers suffering from 
desv"nchronosis m,n~ have diftieulty communicating criti-
cal ~ntission tli ~ht, or safetv information. Cunvcrscttiun b 
may becume fragmented and contain repetitive phrases 
and ideas, ln additicm, weariness tends to result in rntsrn-
terpretatiun uf verhal communicatiuns . 

" Increased irritability. Irritability ,tnd irnpatience are 
ic~mmunlv e~ ~erirn~ed in assucia(ion with desynchruno-. l 
sis . (One F~ositive aspect af increased ctrguing is that it 
shows soldirrs arc still talkin " tu each uther, exchanging g 
orders and messages . (;essation uf bickering may indicate 
mrntal exhaustion, This is p~~rticularly dangerous it a 
crcw is Qying between 0~00 and 0700 . During this pcri-
ud, crewmentbers may exherienee ~leepiness and dcgrad-
ed alertness, and cugnitive tunction will be at its lovvest . 
The combin~tion uf acute fatigue and tlesynchronosis 
can he lethal . ~tithen possible, avoici tlying between 0400 
and 07(10 after vvorking all nil;ht . Fatigue can be over-

,, come more easilv bc~twrcn ~~100 ~lnd 030(_I . 

Physical exertion . "l'hc perception of exertion changes as a 
function uf time uf day. Desynchronusis c~m interfere with 
suldier's ,thilitv to 'ud ~e the ~hvsical ditfictrltv uf a task . , 1 ~ 1 , , 

STEP 3 : DEVELOP CONTROLS 
, _ i . ~, i , v ntrn 1 ` , r'ti al t mana ln antl n c "hhe timlnt, c 1 .lcel 1 t 1 t f, s, l f, 

tlesvnchronosis . hlaintainin ~ runsistent schtdules that 
- '- ll in ensure well timed sleep is essential but c,m l c dtlllc~ t 

~ o ~ ~~tiunal settin ~ . ()nce shift la ur 'ct la ~ ~ictuaU thl l er, i, ~' ) ~ y 
., , . ~ , v~ k~ f a o or nal ~an takc se cral wee 5 u dtvclc 1 s, returntnl, t n t 

t:unsistent slee ~Iwake schetlule~ . Desvnchrunusis s mptums 1 , Y 
are likelv tcl disappcar ut ju5t a few days of normal ,leep. 
The fullavving ~ontruls can be helpful in preventing circa-
dian desvnchrunusis : 

" Na > >inr; . ln the iontext of hudv-cluck adiustment, na s Fl ~ , P 
are recommendetl if soldiers rotate from tia ~ tu ni ht y g 
shift, if thev cannot sleeh mure than ~l to 5 ltuurs durittg 
the sleep periud, and it the next night is going tu be 
~tnc~ther vvork period . 

Pre-adaptation . I~c~Eure deployment, a unit can attempt to 
hre-adapt to thc new vvork shift ur destirtatiun time zone . 
While putrntially~ ust;ful, pre-adaptation requires mueh 
coordinatiun and cooperatinn trctm all lev~ls of the 
involved unit . In a pre-;1~laptaunn scenario,dcpl~ying 
elernents h icallv he Tin .hiftin : ; their slce ~lwake cVCle ~ , )~ , ~ , I , 
toward the new cti~cle several d~t~ s heforr (ransition, a 
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~'Cimed li);ht expusurr.'1'hc timinf; ul da~~ligh( exposure is 
u~itical for resvnchruniring the hc~dy's hiulogic ;ll clock . 
B~~ iarefulh~ schedulin~7 ea ~osure to nmli~~ht ur ~ru,c~l. . . ~ t ~ l l 
artiticial li ~ht . It is ~ossible tu s ~eed ad ;i ~tation to a new l 1 I 
~~~ork schcdule ur timc zunc . I Iuwever, incorrect timin K 
of light e~posure c ;rn actuallr worsen jet lag, 

The ti~llowing example illustrates the control-development 
St~p llt~ tht rlSk-nlan;tl;ellltnt ~rOieSS : 

A mi,sinn is received that will rc~yuire L!H-6(1 cr~ws to tly 
nil;h(ly trooh lifts to lorward culuhat pc~sitiunti tilr ;lppruxi-
matelv ? s~zeeks heginning that nit;ht . ~iission durations 
~~arv, tivith ;ome mi5sic~ns ending between lll()Il and ()~DO 
and other, cndint; bc~tween f1~00 ;rnd 0600 . CrrwS will hc 
as5it;ned tn mission, rancic~mlv, sn it is difticult to ,ISSUre thr 
samc schedule h~om night to ni~ht .'l~he tasking tvill require 
tiuldirrs tu wc~rk a full cl,t~°timr clutv dav on the tirst dat~. 

liere's what planners came up with to reduce the effects o( 
Shitting tu the ni~ht schedule : 

Suldirrs wurking thc nif;ht Shilt svill he reyuirrd tu nap 
bet~ti~een 18(IU and 19~Q during the tirst ~ clavs uf the 
tran ;ition . Na ~s tivill im ~rcwe alertrless durin ~ the ni ~ht l 1 t~ 

, , � , , ~-~ ti'~ ~ ~~' ~ ~ -l ul cn~s . >hc uld, rl t o,, ll lc, a~ c ld ll~ lnl, thc~ earl~ nu rn 
, ~ ~( i - ~ j ' rnc, huuls 1 . UII UiUll cm the tirst cia~ c t thz rotatiun . 

L~adcrs will need tu b~ surr thal meals arr availahle at 
times that will not interfere ~~ith dte nallping schedule . 

Ta orient the hodv clock to a ni];httime wurk cvcle, sleep 
shoulci hegin ati cluse to O~IOQ ;r5 possible, cven ii Ilving is 
iontpletecl het~rre th<lt, Fverv cttilrt shoulcl hc~ maeie to 
hegin slc~ep well hef~arc~ sunrise to avaid e~pusure to day-
lil;ht, ll ;jylight e~postu-e sh~~uld he delaved until 1?I)0 . 
Sc~ldiers will Lvear dark sun~lasses tu reduce sunlight 
expusure ~h~hc~n it c;rnnut br avoided . 

F~]~citiure to hright light between ?1100 and I)3CII1 coulcl 
impruti~e ad;lptation tu this schcdulc .'l'hcrcli~rc, bright 
lights will be used in the tactical operations cc~ntre, 
nl ;rinten ;tnce shups, and uther areas tvhere soldiers ;lre 
rec uired to work ni~httilne hours. ( Nc~(e: l'his would not I 
he recommended tor ilit;ht cretivs or drivers hecause of 
nit;ht-visicm inlpainurnt, I 

Snldicrs tvorking the nil;ht shitt ~s~ill rat breakfast upon 
a~ti~ ;rkening . "Fhis means hrc ;lkf~;{st must hr ticrvcd in thc 
earlv aftcrnoun . 

, , ~, .s , '~ w~ ~, ~ , r ., . . oldlcl . ~~orl.lnt, thc nil,ht tihltt 111 l t lequirccl tc wcar 
� , , ~, . 

c c ~c ~" , ,, , ti ~~ ' ; 1cc Irla.k. dullnt,thclr I~c crl d t a Icl ln,rd crtcnt t ~ tl 
exlmsurc tc~ davlight . 

All brielings, maintrnan~c, anci crainiug will hc ~iheduled 
to t,lke ]~lace outsidc the clesil;n,ttecl slctp period . 

" "I'hc sleep p~ric~cl �~ill be protrctrcl frum nuise b,y using 
pu~~~cr generators tcl Ittask sound . (Jommercialh~ ;rvailable 
sound-m~skin]; devices nla~~ also he used . E;jrplugs 
pruvidr ;rn ;lltern ;rtive, anci cumhining their use with 
SOUnd-nl,l~kln :; nlay he mu,t etfective . . 

STEPS 4-5: IMPLEMENT CONTROLS 
Hc SUPERVISE 
"1'hr ~ommander and planners have nuw identified cuntrc~ls 
to mitigatr thc ritik.'l"hc implrmentation mrasure hest used 
in thi .~ ezample ~suuld be tcc in~ert the control rneasurr, 
intcl the o ~eratiirns order. tiu ~ervision in tl , fo o ~ - > > t ] lc rm t sl c t 
~h~ckti wuuld ensure that the iuntruls ,~_re follo~,~eci . 

Problems Unl ue To Ni httime Aviators q 
(3eialltie Ot tht n~leSSItV t0 prpteit thell' Ill~ht VlslOn, ;1V1;1- 

tiun crewmemhers are not usuallv ~hle tc~ get the amount 
al' li ~ht cx ~osure that tivuuld hel ~ ad' ls ' o v - u- ~s t, E ] it t thelr b d, ~I ck 
to a night-duty schedule . ln addltuln, the yuallt~~ ;tnd 
duration uf their sleep are frequently dcygraded hy lack of 

. 
properly d;rrkened sleeplnt; yuarters and lack ot cuntrul 
over environmental noise. 

There ;ire, however, several effe~tive cotultermeasures 
that night(imc aviation crc~a~rtlrmhrr~ c~tn cmplov. A 
t;eneral nit;ht c~peration, crew-rest plan rnit;ht include 
thc follow~ing ; 

. 

,Avoid working atter (hIIIU to prevent thc harmful cflc~cts 
af f:ltigue on herti~rm;tnce ;tnci the hrunnunced tenciency 
to lall aslrep lrum O~t()0 lu ()700 . 

Avuici rxpnsure to dati~light in the morning after tlying a 
night rllissic~n . E~posure ta sunli ;ht befure bedtime can 
severelv retard ;rdaptation to lut;h( shil'( and rcsult in 
reduced slee ~ time and c ualitv. l l , 
Sihedule slecp to bcgin he(wern 0-1(10 ancl sunrisr, ;tnd 
delay erposure to sunli];ht until nonn . Engage in outduor 
a~tivities ;ls much as pu~~ihlc~ in the atternoon . Reduce 
unavoidable early-lnorning c~t~osure tu,unlight by wr;rr-
In~; ll~lrk sunf;l ;lSSeti . 

'r~'hen pussiblc, slceh in cunlhletr darknrss ;utd avoid 
even mument;lry exposure to sunlight ciurin~; the 
sleep pc~riucl . til~ep yuartcrs shuuld i~olatc night-shift 
personnel from the activity of day-shifters, reduce 
cnvirunnlent ;tl noise, ~tnd rcducr sunlit;ht in all living 
area,, including restrcroms, during slecp herinds, 

SUMMARY 
Solcliers - even ,wi~~tors - ;tre unlv hUm ;ln . Therct~~re, 
, ,1rmy leadrrs mu,t clearlv tmderstanJ huw hunlln-. 
enduranc~ limitaticlns i;tn dcgladc huntan perfurnl,ln~e, 
tvhich, in turn, can jeop,trdi~e huth the satety uf their 
so ' ~ ~s I 1 ' 1" 'tis 'ti s i ' ~ s Idlcl . , nc unit rc,lc rnc , It . al .c crltiial that lradcr . 
under,titand hnw thes can use the tive ,t~~h ri~k m;rn,r~~~-
mcnt ~roce~s to rontrol lhr risk~ . " t 

T`hunderstorms 
1'hunderstorlus are une of nature's 
mclst freyuently occurring severe-
weather hazards. Turhulence, hail, 
rain, snow, lightcning, sustained 
updratts and duwndratts, and iung 
mndltlons cuuld all be present ln 
thundcrstorms. 

'1'he safest course is alwa s awa ~ froln Y y 
the known thundersturm area . lt is 
hrtter tu o a fetv miles out of ~our g } 
way or land and wait it out than take 
the shurtest and most direct route if 
that cuurse is through thc storm area . 
No procedures exist that can guaran-
tee safe tlight thraugh a thunder-
storm, 1nCJlldlllg those fotutd itl the 
operator's manual for any given type 
ot air~raft . 

T'he following are some of the 
do's and don'ts of thunderstornr 
avoidance: 

Do avoid bv at least 20 rniles any 
, 

thunderstorm identitied as se~ere 
or giving an intense radar echo . This 
is especially true under the anvil ol 
a large cuntulonllnbus . 

Do ~lear the top ut a knuwn or 
susprcted severe thcmdersturm bv 
~t 1 a, 0 f altitu ie for ea-h . t e 5t 1,00 eet c c 
10 knots of winds eed at the duud p 
tup. This should exceed thc altitudc 
capability uf rnost aircraft . 

Do circumnavigate the entire area 
il the area has 6110 thunderstorm 
coverage . 

Do remcmbcr that vivid and tire-
yuent lightning indicates the proba-
hility of a severe thunderstorm . 

Do reg;trd as estremely hazardous 
any thunderstorm with tups :~5,(IIlO 
feet or higher whether the top is 
visually sighted or determined by 
radar. Doi`'T land or take off in the face 

of an approaching thcmderstorm . A 
sudden gust front of low-level turbu-
lence could cause loss uf cont_rol . 

F)ON'T ;ltterlll)t (0 lw UndeC il tllull- 

derstrn~m even if you can see through 
to the uther side . `I'urbulence and 
wind ~hear under the storm could 
hc dis~lstruus . 

Doti'r tlv without airborne radar 
into a cloud mass containing scat-
tered embedded thunderstorl»s . 
Scattered thundersturms not 
embcddcd usuall~r ian be visually 
c I rl ll nl n;lVlgated . 

Don'T trust thc visual appearance 
tu he a reliahle indicator of the tur-
hul~n~e u~siclc ~t thtanderstorm . 

If you canrrot avofd penetraturg 
a thunderstorm, the ollowin f R 
are some do's BEFORE entering 
the starrn : 

Do tighten your safety helt, put on 
your shuulder harness if vou have 
one, and secure all loose objects . 

Do plan and hald yuur course tu take 
yau through the storm in mirumttm 
tirtte . 

Do estahlish a penetration altitude 
helutiv thr freczing level or abuve the 
level of rninus 15 C; to avoid the 
most critical icing. 

1)o verify that pitot heat is on and 
turn on carbtu~ettor heat or jet en];ine 
anti-icr, Icing can be rapid at any 
altitude and cause alllclst instanta-
neous power tallure andlor luss ut 
airspeed indication . 

Do establish llower settings for 
turbulence penetration airspeed 
recommended in your aircraft 
mantral . 

Do turn up cockpit lights to highest 
intensity to lessen temporary blind-
ness from lightning. 

Do disengage altitude hold mude and 
speed huld ntode if using automatic 
pllot . '1'he automatlc altltude a~td 
speed controls will intrease maneu-
vers of the aircraft, thus increasing 
st-rtrctu-r ;~l st-ress, 

Do tilt the antenna up and down 
occasionally if using ;~irhorne radar. 

., r . Thlti w IIl erlllit ~ou to detect other p ? 
thundersturm activity at altitudcs 
other than the one bein fluwn. g 

Therollowing are some do's 
artd don'ts durirrg the thunder-
storm penetratron: 
Do kcep your eyes on yuur instru-
ments . Louking outside the cockpit 
can mcrease the dangcr ui trmpurary 
blindness from lightning . 

DoN'7 change power settings ; main-
~ll , 5 f r th r c nlm nded t~ n .ctttltg. c r c e u e 
turhulence ~enetration airspeed . 1 

Do maintain cunstant altitude ; let 
the aircratt "ride the waves:' 

Mancuvers in trying to m;tintain 
constant altitude incrc°ase stress on 
the aircraft . 

Do?v'T turn back once vuur in the 
thunderstorm . A straight course 
thruugh the storm must likely will 
get you out of the har;trds most 
qtrickly . In addition, turning maneu-
ve_rs inc-rease stress on the air~raft . " 

10 Flight Comment No. 2, 1997 Fli~ht Comment No . 2, 1991 11 



From the Investigat i 
Aircraft Occurrence Summary DFS 96/12 
TYPE: Air Cadet Glider C-GCLW 
DATE : 7 Sept 96 

Circumstances 
The accident occured during routine gliding opera-
tioits in suppurt of the ,Air Cadet Gliding and 
Fam~hanzation Program . Atter a normal wrnch launch 
the driver of the retrieval vehicle connected the tuw 
cable to the hitch and began his return to the launch 
point . While driving over some uneven terrain the 
cable became disconnected and the driver stopped tu 
reconnect it . After reattaching the cahle and conf rrn-
ing that there was no signal from the winch uperator, 
the driver continued with the retrieval . Shortlv after-
wards the cable once again became disconnected and 
the driver nuticed the winch operator was signalling 
for him to return . 

At the same time as the driver was having his pmb-
lems with the cable disconnections the winch operatur 
was attempting to correct a tangle in the cable at the 
winch . As the driver dr-ove att to continue with the 
retrieval the winch operator's thumb was 
caught between the drum and the cable 
and it was severed . The winch uperator 
was transported to hospital where the 
thuittb was reattached . As the winch oper-
ator sustarned senous rn~urres, th~s event rs 
classified as an "E Cat" round accident . g 

InVestl atlon 

The investigation revealed that if the cable 
abruptly loses tensiun during the retrieve 
(ie becomes disconnected from the vehicle) 
the drum will continue to rotate duc to 
its momentum and more cable will be 
released. This inevitably results in a tangle 
of some degree to the cable. The wittch 
operator normally monitars the paying out 

DFS Comments 
Good communications and strict adherence to Standard 
Uyerating Pro~raures are essential in all asprcts of aircrafi 
operatiuns, While experience can teach us when a routine 
operation might turn intc~ a hazardous event, Orders, 
S()P's and Regulatinns can aid less experienced members 
ol our team to act ~alelv in utherwise routine ~ituatiun~ . " 

of the cable and applics slight puwer opposite to the 
rotation of the drum . As well the operator w~l) apply 
the drum brake to minimice the amuunt of cahle 
relcased shuuld tlte tension on the cable be reduced. 
In this acadent> when the cable became d~sconnected 
from the vehicle, the ~s~inih uperatur was not in his seat 
and he pruceeded to the tront of the winch to untangle 
the cable. When tensiun was reapplied to the cable as 
the vehicle started up again the winch operator's 
thumb was trapped between the cable and the drum . 

1~ Flight Comment No . 2, 1997 - 

. . 

_Drum and Cab_le of winch on "stake" tr~ck. 

Hitch of retrieval vehicle . 

"Guillotine" 
on winch . 

Aircraft Occurrence Summary DFS 96/06 
Type: Schweizer SG52-33A Glider C-GIIB 
Date : 29 Jul 96 
Location : Picton Airport, (20 miles 
South of Trenton) Ontario 

Clr~umstanCeS 

The glider was being used in the Air Cadet Glider 
Training Program at the Picton Airport in accordance 
with the Air Cadct 'I'raining Manual . 'I'he pilut ltad 
completed one dual lesson-plan and was tlying his third 
solo trip of the day. He was established in a left-hand 
traffic pattern for the gr ;rss Runway 10 . As the aircraft 
passed abeam the launch point he was 100 feet higher 
than requrred and commenced to use srde-shp arld 
spoilers to lose the excess altitude. The student discon-
tinued the side-slip, but as he turned onto the basc-leg 
at 600 fect he noticed tltat the descent rate was high at 
approximatel,y S00 feet per minute . The pilot now con-
ccntrated on flving through thc sink rate that he 
thought was caused by the ridge (the final approach to 
Runway 10 is over a valley) by pushing the nose of the 
glider duwn . He realized that lte was luw now, but 
assumed that it was due tu the ridge-induced sink rate 
that his instructor had warned him about. While on 
tinal approach the l,anding Control Officer made two 
calls to the student advising him to close the spoilers. A 
third and final spoiler advisory call was made to close 
the spoilers as the glider aescenaea below the tree line . 
'The glider struck a 30-fuot pine tree approximately 
?200 feet from the threshald of Runwav 10 and slid 
down to the ground,'1'he uninjured student climbed 
out and walked 100 feet to a ruad to wait for assistanie. 

Investi ation g 
Investigation revealed that thc student had lailed to 
cluse his spoilers after he discontinued the side-slip 
manoeuvre. He became ~hannelized with the high-sink 
rate which he believed was being caused by the ridge, 
and did nnt check his spoilers . He did close the spoilers 
just prior to the impact.l)ue to his lack of experience, 
and the fact that he had not been hriefed on suitable 
off-airport landing areas iin the evrnt ol an cmergency, 
the student continued straight ahead and stalled the 
glider inro the trees . Since the aircratt was stalled, it hit 
thc tree at a very low airspeed with minimal impact 
forces and the student was not injured. Initiallv, it was 
estimated that the aircraft had sustained B Category 
damage . Upon closer inspection the category of damage 
was reassessed as U Cate orv. g . 

DFS Comments 
Making tintely decisions ~s~hile still 1e ;trning, tc~ flti~ is not an 
inherent skilL Lessons .rrl~ taught ;rnd ezantples ,rre tihuwn 
by the instructors so th ;~t the required e~perienie ~an be 
l;ained thrc~ugh practice . Hocvever, the training system 
must ensure that every preiaution is taken to nunimize the 
risk invulved while ;tudents acquire this experience.l'oung 
studcnt pilot, must be given all possihle assistance, ~;rud-
anie and in~truction in c~rder fc~r them to c~perate in the 
safest possible tlying envirunm~nt . " 
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From the Investigator 

Aircraft Occurrence Summary 
DFS 96109 
Type: CH12424B 
Date: 9 October 1996 
Location : At sea, on-board HMCS 
HURON, 65NM off northern coast 
of Callfornla 

Circumstances 
After appro~imately cme hour of SAR training, Sea King 
CHl?~?~fB returned to H!~iCS REGINA ta pick-up two 
passcngrrs aud fern' thenl to I i~~1CS Ht'RON . The 
approach to HURON was nrn~mal and ~arried out in 
dayli ;ht VFR conditions. The weather conditions were 
Sea Stale One with light winds and a temperature of 15 
degrees C. As the aircratt was in the high hover over the 
centre-rear of the flight ac~k for a Free-lleck lauding, it 
suddenly desce»ded and fanded with the aft portion of 
the fuselage extending over the "lip" of thc tlight dc~k. 
The c~rcw cc~rried out an emergency shutdown, and all 
five crew members and both passengers evacuated the 
airrraft with no injuries . 

'I'he aircraft came to rest with both m~iin wheels ctn 
the tlight deck . Hotti~ever, the aft portion of the fuse-
lage, just lorward of the tail wheel, was embedded 
appro~imately four inches onto the ten inch steel lip 
around the deck . Furthermore, the f'mal impact drove 
the tail probe housing assembly up into the cabin area 
by about five inches . The resultant structural dal»ttge 

� .» is classifud as C category. 

Investigation 
The investigation determined that CH1z424B was ser-
viceahle and operating normally just prior to the occur-
rence. As the aircraft was ~ositioned for landin ~, bclth l ¬~ 
pilc~ts telt the airiraft sink, heard the Low Rotor ~~'arning 
and noted a turyue split.'hhe aircraft captain interpreted 
these as syrttptoms of an engine tailure and reacted 
quickly and correctly by lowcring the ~ollective, initiatu~g 
a contrulled rate of descent and ~ushioning the landing 
prior to touehdown. Aware that thr ~rir~ratt was tou t;tr 
aft, he also pusheci the cvilic forward. This ntoved th~ 

' ~r~ ft a > >ro~imatel 10 to 1? feet ahead as it desccndrd arrc a l f y 
onto the tlight deck . 

Both engines were removed and te,ted serviceable at 
a third line facilitv. Suspecting a possihle interntittent 
failure with a l~uel Control t,Init, hoth units were suh-
sequently shipped to another facility where they were 

Forward view of aircraft resting on lip of flight deck 

A left side view of aircraft resting on the lip 

tirllv inspe~tcd anci again trstcd scrviic~rblr . In crll, thc~ utvesti-
g,ttion identified ? 7 possible technical, operational and envi-
ronmental tactors described. All were eventuallv ruled out 
~1'' 1 ' > )Stil 1 ' l \ l 1t1011 Uf :r Itlonlerlt;trv "sll 1 lil Tt'" Ut tht' rth t ic f c l lc c f , l l ~ 
~i~in (;e ;tr f3c~~ .'I'he US Navy has e~perienced such a phe-
numcnon brforc and trrmccl it a Frec w`hcel Uuit "spit-out' : 
H.rd it uccurred in this case, it would have re;ulted in an 
en~ine overspeed . '1'he govcrning systcm would thrn h,tvr 
reacted hy ret~rrding the atfected engine to idle . Spit-crut is 
dehendent un a numher of variables, not all of which arc 
rvidcut in thiti case . Nevertheless, this factor has ncrt bec'n con-
dusively ruled out, and turther testinti and analysis continue. 

DFS Comments 
~Ve tvere very luckv that this accide~nt resultecl in rrlatively 
minor "C° categc~ry dantage anci no iniuries . Had the hower 
Inss o~currecl c~nlv a few ~ccond, e ;~rlicr, thc ~urcratt could 
have rither ~rash landrci on t]~e cluarter-d~ck uf the ~hip or 
even tippec] uver and entered the water uniuntrolled .'l-he 
~onsequ~nces could have heen iatastrnphi~, and the absence 
uf vie]eo iover;tge ;tnd ;t tvater de]~tll in exic'ss uf E~,UOU tcet 
would have seriou,lv hamprred the investig,rtiun . 
f~urlttnatrlv, l]~at w,ts nut the case . 

Thc~ investigati«n has bc~en, and ccantinu~'s to be, an rxhaustive 
onr,lti'hi]r we m;iy not ~et knu~~ li~r sure what caused the 
accicient, we do know what dici not cause it ;jnc] that ean be 
just as important. ln the process, ,t number o1 anc~rtlalies have 
been identitied ;uld are heing addres,ed. "I'he end result will he 
~~ further improvement in thc safctv oi the Sea King fleet . " 

Aircraft Occurrence Summary 
DFS 96/08 
TYPE: CF188764 
DATE : 19 Ott 96 
Location : Andrews AFB, Maryland, USA 

Clrcumstances 
"Fhe mishap aircraft was participating in a 4v~1 DACT 
nlission w~th USA ANG F1Gs . Upon return to the base 
the pilot set up for a VFR straight in approach to Kwy 
()1 R. He was ~? in one mile trail behind the lead aircraft . 
lust after touchdown the lett wing rose and the atrcratt 
tracked to the right of the centre line . The aircratt 
departed the right sidr ol the runway, ran through the 
rnheld wrtlt rncreasrng lett crab and struck a drstance-to-
go marker wrth the rtght hand exrternal hrel tank . Aftcr 
crossing a taxiway, the aircraft spurt to the right when the 
right wing dug in and broke clff at the hinge. The radome 

, sf~ arated and the lett marn landtng gear collal,ed as the 
aircrafi came tc~ a stop at the right edge of the runway 

- ~, 5 ta~rng af l roxu»ately l_ 0 degrees to the nght ol runwtty 
headmg . rlfter tw~ unsuaesstul atternpts to lettrson the 
canopy, the pilot raised it electr-ically and egressed . He 
suffered minor injuries during the arridcnt sequence . 
`I'he aircraft sustained "B" cate Tor ' danla~re . g7 

Investi ation g 
The weather at the time ot the accident was VFR with 
strong winds (90 degrees left at 17 knotsl . After exten-
sive research and InShtltl0n It was determined that the 
aircratt was serviceable prior to l ;tnding . '1'hc investi-
gation then focused on the pilot's 1itI011ti liur'Ing the 
crosswind landing and his handling of thr drparture 
from the ruuwav centre line . Accurciing to testimony, 
immc~diatel ~ ~rior to touihdown the ~ilot used rudder !l F 
to rcmovc half uf thc crab but did uot cusltion his 
landing. Inlntediatelv after tou~hdown the left wing 
and nose rose to the point that he lust sight of the run 
way ahead. During this tirne the right ailc~ron scraped 
the runwav. He attempted to iorrect usulg nose wheel 
stcering and unly used left aileron input when he felt 
that runway departure was inevitahle . 

The pilot drcided nut to eject due to his assessmcnt 
that conditions on the infield were ideal . As the air-
cratt l?loughed across the ground it developed lefe crah 
of up to 40 degrees . The ground ionditions bevond 
the taxiway were considerably wetter and this led tu 
the right wind digging in and the ,rircraft crlntost flip-
ping as it spun to the right . " 

"l he canopy iettison svster» tivas examined to cietermine 
whv it did not functic~n . The propagation of the charge 
stopped at the Flexible l:onlined L)etonation Cord I FCll( :1 
~shi~h trantifcrs the ~h;lrge Irorn the canop,y rail to the 
canopv . Non-ciestructive testing ~~f the FCDC determined 
that it was cracked. Nineteen other (;F18s undergoing 
maintenan~c ctt ~'~1ir,tbel were inspected and all FCD(~s 
were serviceable . Nevertheles, ;ln SI to inspect the tleet 
f~lr this hrnblem is forthcoming. 

DFS Comments 
~~hplic.ttion ut the cnrrect ancl appropriate rrosswind 
landing techniyue as clescribed in the AOI is necessarv to 
prevent loss c~f directi~7nal control while landing the CFIg . 
(~uidelines for landing thc aircralt in crosswinds must be 
consistent in all otticial publiiaticms and pilots must have 
~ontidence in the procedure as publishrd. 

Final restin~ point of aircraft after removal 

Damaged aircraft 
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artist : : Ronald G . Lowry 

of No. l l l "Thunderbird" Squadron (Auxiliary) 
Jul-12 Oct 1942. 

his squadrnn was credited with the e~nly victory to a R(:AF unit haseci in 
?~'c~rth ;lmerica . Squadrc~n Lcader hoc~mer UFC destrcwed a Nakajima 

,~h~1_'-1~` Rute tlnatplane of the lapanese lmherial Ivaval Air Force o~~er the 
,~leutian Island5. 

'I'hc Kittyhawk Nlk . f wa~ powerccl b~~ an r111ison V-1 ~ 1()-39 ettgit~e of l,l ~0 h .p . 
lt was armed with tour U.5 inch n~achine guns, h~td a grc7ss weight c~f ~,6~0 Ibs . 
and had a m~iximum speed ot ?6l) mhh . " 

research by Capt Jay Medves, 4 Wing Cold Lake 
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